Background {#Sec1}
==========

In 2015, there were 186 confirmed cases of Middle East Respiratory Syndrome (MERS) in Korea, and 38 deaths from MERS \[[@CR1]\]. An investigation analyzed main causes of a failure to prevent these deaths after the MERS outbreak. One of the causes was lack of a national system or effective coordination between experts in managing risk communication at that time \[[@CR2]\]. MERS prevention measures were not transmitted in a timely manner through official channels. Instead, inaccurate health-related information proliferated, leading to disease phobia and hysteria among the population \[[@CR2]\]. In the case of avian influenza in 2003, media coverage focused overwhelmingly on one aspect of the disease. For this reason, analysis of the virus, infectious pathways, the extent to which the disease spread, preventive measures that could have been taken, and safety issues were relatively neglected \[[@CR3]\]. Media plays a critical role in the formation of the population's perception of social issues \[[@CR4]\]. When a new infectious disease emerges, an unfamiliar population perceives that disease according to media reports. Uncertainty and anxiety surrounding the issue are often high \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. However, this is not the first experience of such a phenomenon amongst Koreans. This is a re-enactment of the disease phobia that transpired in 2008 during the mad cow disease crisis. The recurrence reveals that, despite governmental efforts, Public Health Emergency Preparedness (PHEP) and risk communication strategies have not been sufficiently established or improved in Korea.

An increase in the rise of new infectious epidemics due to globalization highlights the significance of early detection and early response to infections through PHEP. Creating a constant response system is critical. Vaccination is the most effective method of preventing the spread of infectious diseases \[[@CR7]\]. Although initially considered a method of disease prevention for infants and toddlers, vaccination is considered critical for adults as well, especially as the number of patients with chronic diseases is increasing in today's aging society \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Now that it is possible to travel around the globe in a day, vaccination against infectious diseases overseas is becoming even more critical.

Vaccination not only protects an individual from an infectious disease, but also protects a local community from that disease from the effect of herd immunity \[[@CR10]\]. Health communication strategies and campaigns are imperative in promoting health of the population and strengthening the capacity to effectively respond to diseases \[[@CR11]\]. Health experts are placing increasing emphasis on the critical role of risk communication in responding to excessive media coverage and the population's anxiety \[[@CR12]\]. It is critical to enhance the population's perception of vaccinations by providing accurate information, enabling the population to dismiss inaccurate information on side-effects of vaccinations, and enhance the population's access to accurate information about vaccinations \[[@CR13]\].

The outbreak of MERS has ended. However, similar diseases, such as H1N1, can spread at any time. Preparing non-pharmacological intervention for the population and increasing the vaccination rate are as critical as having a preventive system in place for such situations. Risk communication strategies suitable for socio-contextual conditions must be developed. This study analyzed associations between media use and searching for health information related to vaccinations. Although Korea has a well-established national vaccination program, the 2013 vaccination rate for influenza refers to the number of people aged 65 remains at 21.7% in 2013, that is much lower than the vaccination rate of all OECD countries, 45.87% \[[@CR14]\]. Individual and social factors that affect the vaccination rate must be identified.

Previous studies revealed that the vaccination rate amongst individuals suffering from chronic diseases is higher than those without chronic diseases \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. The more a group practices risky health behavior, such as drinking and smoking, the lower the vaccination rate \[[@CR17]\]. Some studies have identified a specific age bracket of those most likely to vaccinate \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. In this age of new media, there is an increasing information gap between people actively seeking information and those not seeking information. This gap impacts health inequalities \[[@CR19]\]. Those with lower socio-economic status in particular are more likely to suffer from such a gap \[[@CR20]\].

Seeking health information has become more critical than in the past as epidemiological characteristics of the most prevalent diseases have changed from infectious to chronic diseases. This study identified the association between media use and seeking health information about vaccinations. As discussed above, various factors may affect vaccination rates. These factors impact communication inequality. Communication inequality refers to the theory that a gap in accessibility to information and the ability to process that information exists between social classes \[[@CR21]\]. As shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, it defined as the difference in exposure to public health communication messages and the capacity to access, process, and act upon information, are influenced by social determinants, and may result in significant disparities in health-related knowledge, behavior choices, and ultimately, health outcomes \[[@CR8]\]. This study was conducted to reduce communication inequality and identify appropriate risk communication strategies that may increase the vaccination rate.Fig. 1Structural influence model of communication inequalities \[[@CR8]\]

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Respondents {#Sec3}
-----------

This study used primary data obtained from a national survey funded by the government. The data used for this study is from a survey of 1367 respondents from a nationally representative sample of Korean adults that participated in the Hankook Research Master Sampler Panel^©^. The Master Sampler consists of 350,000 statistical data points from a selection of individuals whose various regions, gender, ages, jobs, academic background, and income distribution are representative of the larger population. Members of this panel were recruited using a dual sampling frame, a combination of Random Digit Dial and Address-Based Sampling for sampling of individuals without telephone land lines. We used face-to-face surveys and computer-aided web surveys mixed method research. For face-to-face surveys, 501 adults living in Seoul, Gyeonggi, and Incheon regions of Korea were surveyed; for computer aided web surveys, 1010 adults living in 16 metropolitan cities in Korea were surveyed. In web surveys, panels of respondents were statistically representative of Korea's population in terms of region, gender, age, occupation, education, and income distribution. Mixed method surveys were used to increase sample representation by approaching sample households in a variety of ways. Participants received nominal cash incentive to participate in the survey. Final response rate was 87.0%. Survey questions with missing values for key analytical variables were excluded using a pairwise method.

Measures {#Sec4}
--------

This work was supported by a grant from the National Research Foundation of Korea funded by the Korean government. All datasets and survey questionnaires are available at (<https://www.nrf.re.kr/cms/page/main?menu_no=41>). The survey questions were from previous reports on the effect of social context (including mass media use and social capital) on health \[[@CR8], [@CR13], [@CR20]\]. Questionnaires addressed topics adapted from the Health Information National Trends Survey (<http://hints.cancer.gov/>).

### Dependent variable {#Sec5}

The main outcome variable was vaccination for oneself ('*Now, think about getting the seasonal flu vaccine for yourself. Have you vaccinated over the past one year?'*). Responses were grouped in two categories: yes or no.

### Independent variables {#Sec6}

Media use: General mass media usage was assessed using the following questions: "In the past 7 days, how many hours did you watch television per day on average? Listen to the radio? Read a newspaper? Search for information with a smartphone? Read news on the Internet with a personal computer?" Possible responses were "30 min or less," "30 min to 1 h," "1 to 2 h," "2 to 3 h," or "3 h or more."

Health-related Information-Seeking Behavior (HISB): Respondents were asked to rate their health-related information-seeking activity on a five-point Likert scale ranging from very active to very inactive with the following questioning: "Thinking about all the times you have looked for health-related information from any source, how much do you search for information about health?" Responses were grouped in the following five categories: "very inactively," "somewhat inactively," "average," "somewhat actively," or "very actively." Types of health-related information were assessed with the following questioning: "In the past one month, have you ever searched for information on diseases you have? General health-related information? Information on hospitals and doctors? Information on how to quit smoking or drinking alcohol?" The responses were grouped into two categories: yes or no.

### Covariates {#Sec7}

Participants' socio-economic position was measured by educational attainment and annual household income. For income, respondents were asked about total annual household income before taxes, divided into the following categories: under U.S. \$20,000; \$20,000-39,999; \$40,000-59,999; \$60,000-\$79,999; and \$80,000 or more. For education, respondents were asked to identify the highest level of education completed (high school diploma or less, college degree, or postgraduate degree). Three health behavior variables indicating smoking and drinking alcohol were used in regression analyses. A value of 0 was assigned to "never smoked" for smoking and "did not drink during the past month" for drinking alcohol. All other responses were considered to indicate smokers and drinkers and were assigned a value of 1. Other covariates were age, gender, and presence of underlying diseases.

Statistical analyses {#Sec8}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics and frequencies were derived for socio-economic characteristics of study subjects. Bivariate analyses were undertaken for each potential predictor variable to identify socio-contextual factors associated with vaccinations. Differences in general characteristics between vaccination and non-vaccination groups were determined using chi-squared tests. Multivariate logistic regression analyses were used to analyze potentially influential factors related to seasonal flu vaccination of adult Korean males. The effect size of regression models, that is the ratio of variance, is presented in this study as the Nagelkerke value, that is pseudo-R.^2^ All statistical analyses were conducted using STATA v.12.0 (STATA, College Station, TX).

Ethics statement {#Sec9}
----------------

Approval for this study was granted by the Korea National Institute for Bioethics Policy Institutional Review Board (April 11, 2014; P01-201404-SB-19-00). Subjects provided written informed consent to participate in this study. The Ethics Committee of the Demographic Health Survey approved the consent procedure. No information that can publicly identify individual participants was collected during the data collection process.

Results {#Sec10}
=======

General sample characteristics {#Sec11}
------------------------------

Of 1367 participants, 49.0% are women and 51.0% are men (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Regarding ages, 20.0% are in their 40s while 20.1% are age 60 or older. Approximately 33.9% of participants earn \$20,000-\$40,000 USD per year. Most (62.3%) participants have a college degree or higher (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1General characteristics of the sample (*n* = 1367)Category%nGenderMale51.0697Female49.0670Age20-2920.327830-3919.626840-4920.027450-5919.927260-6920.1275EducationHigh school diploma or less37.8516College50.7693Post-graduate degree11.6158Annual IncomeLess than US\$20,00016.3223US\$20,000-40,00033.9464US\$40,000-60,00028.2386US\$60,000-80,00012.9177US\$80,000 or more8.6117

Differences between the vaccinated group and non-vaccinated group {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, compared to the non-vaccinated group, the vaccinated group had more women (χ^2^ = 20.074, *p* \< 0.001), more individuals older than age 60 (χ^2^ = 81.094, *p* \< 0.001), and more individuals earning higher annual income (χ^2^ = 10.927, *p* \< 0.05). With respect to health behavior and health status, the vaccinated group had more non-smokers (χ^2^ = 7.865, *p* \< 0.05) and more individuals with underlying diseases (χ^2^ = 43.742, *p* \< 0.001). Regarding media use, the vaccinated group had more individuals exposed to television (χ^2^ = 9.669, *p* \< 0.05), radio (χ^2^ = 22.867, *p* \< 0.001), and newspapers (χ^2^ = 34.599, *p* \< 0.001). There was no statistically significant correlation between Internet searches conducted with smartphones or personal computers and being vaccinated. The vaccinated group was associated with those more actively seeking health-related information (χ^2^ = 53.693, *p* \< 0.001). This association was consistent regardless of the type of health-related information sought.Table 2Differences between the vaccinated group and the non-vaccinated groupCategoryNon-vaccinated group\
(*n* = 859)Vaccinated Group\
(*n* = 508)x^2^\
(*p*-value)Socio-demographic CharacteristicsGenderMale68.631.420.074 (0.001)^\*\*\*^Female56.943.1Age20-3976.323.781.094 (0.001)^\*\*\*^30-3955.244.840-4963.936.150-5973.926.160 or older44.755.3Annual IncomeLess than US\$20,00065.035.010.927 (0.027)^\*^US\$20,000-40,00065.134.9US\$40,000-60,00064.036.0US\$60,000-80,00060.539.5US\$80,000 or more62.837.2EducationHigh school or less68.831.215.176 (0.004)^\*\*^College60.639.4Post-graduate60.139.9Health Behavior & DiseasesDrinking AlcoholNo59.440.622.970 (0.001)^\*\*\*^Yes73.425.7SmokingNo57.043.07.865 (0.005)^\*\*^Yes65.134.9Underlying diseaseNo68.131.943.742 (0.001)^\*\*\*^Yes48.651.4Media UseTelevision Watching30 min or less71.128.99.669 (0.046)^\*^30 min to 1 h68.531.51 to 2 h59.540.52 to 3 h63.037.03 h or more59.840.2Radio Listening30 min or less66.533.522.867 (0.001)^\*\*\*^30 min to 1 h52.947.11 to 2 h59.840.22 to 3 h47.152.93 h or more49.051.0Newspaper Reading30 min or less66.233.834.599 (0.001)^\*\*\*^30 min to 1 h52.048.01 to 2 h54.545.52 to 3 h27.872.23 h or more0.0100.0Smartphone Browsing30 min or less61.538.5n.s.30 min to 1 h63.536.51 to 2 h68.731.32 to 3 h57.742.33 h or more57.842.2Computer Searching30 min or less61.538.5n.s.30 min to 1 h57.542.51 to 2 h65.734.32 to 3 h65.334.73 h or more66.737.2Information SearchHealth Information\
Seeking BehaviorsVery inactively82.018.053.693 (0.001)^\*\*\*^Somewhat inactively71.728.3Average66.533.5Somewhat actively52.347.7Very actively42.957.1Types of Health-related InformationOwn diseasesNever searched72.927.140.676 (0.001)^\*\*\*^Searched55.944.1General healthNever searched70.629.414.453 (0.001)^\*\*\*^Searched59.740.3Hospitals and doctorsNever searched69.130.943.153 (0.001)^\*\*\*^Searched51.148.9Renounce smoking/drinkingNever searched66.833.27.690 (0.006)^\*\*^Searched59.540.5*n.s.* not significant\*: *p* \< 0.05, \*\*: *p* \< 0.01, \*\*\*: *p* \< 0.001

Socio-contextual determinants of vaccination for seasonal flu {#Sec13}
-------------------------------------------------------------

According to the final model (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}), that used logistic regression to analyze socio-contextual determinants of vaccination while controlling for socio-demographic characteristics and health behavior, those with underlying diseases are 69.1% more likely to be vaccinated than those without underlying diseases (OR = 1.691, 95% CI: 1.261-2.267, *p* \< 0.001). Regarding media use, those that spent more time listening to the radio are 13.9% more likely to be vaccinated than those that did not listen to the radio (OR = 1.139, 95% CI: 1.016-1.277, *p* \< 0.05). Those that spent more time reading print newspapers are 31.9% more likely to be vaccinated than those that do not read print newspapers (OR = 1.319, 95% CI: 1.100-1.581, *p* \< 0.01). However, those that spent more time using the Internet are 17.7% less likely to be vaccinated (OR = 0.823, 95% CI: 0.743-0.911, *p* \< 0.001). Those that more actively engaged in health information seeking are 22.7% more likely to be vaccinated (OR = 1.227, 95% CI: 1.048-1.436, *p* \< 0.05). Regarding contents of health-related information that participants sought, the more the topic was about diseases suffered by information-seekers or hospitals and physicians, the more likely these individuals will be vaccinated.Table 3Associations of media use, health information seeking behaviors, and seasonal flu vaccinationCategoryModel 1Model 2Model 3Model 4OR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CIOR95% CISocio-demographic CharacteristicsGender(Ref.: Male)1.692^\*\*\*^1.349-2.1211.556^\*\*^1.202-2.0151.619^\*\*\*^1.235-2.1241.525^\*\*^1.157-2.009Age1.229^\*\*\*^1.133-1.3321.103^\*^1.007-1.2071.1060.994-1.2301.0950.983-1.220Education1.1410.947-1.3351.1090.945-1.3011.1140.943-1.3161.0340.870-1.229Annual Income1.121^\*^1.015-1.2391.121^\*^1.013-1.2401.1140.996-1.2241.118^\*^1.006-1.241Health Behavior & DiseasesDrinking Alcohol (Ref.: None)0.636^\*\*^0.463-0.8720.642^\*\*^0.465-0.8860.6560.472-0.911Smoking (Ref.: None)0.9640.739-1.2560.9170.700-1.2010.8940.679-1.177Underlying Diseases2.124^\*\*\*^1.618-2.7872.122^\*\*\*^1.609-2.7981.691^\*\*\*^1.261-2.267Media UseTelevision Watching0.9690.875-1.0720.9630.868-1.068Radio Listening1.176^\*\*^1.052-1.3141.139^\*^1.016-1.277Newspaper Reading1.385^\*\*\*^1.159-1.6551.319^\*\*^1.100-1.581Smartphone Browsing1.1541.032-1.2891.1160.996-1.249Computer Searching0.868^\*\*^0.787-0.9570.823^\*\*\*^0.743-0.911Health CommunicationHealth Info. Seeking Behavior1.227^\*^1.048-1.436Own diseases1.460^\*^1.097-1.944General health0.9050.664-1.234Hospitals and doctors1.548^\*\*\*^1.185-2.023Renounce smoking/drinking1.0500.802-1.374-2LL1750.4941712.4671674.9871632.365Nagelkerke R^2^0.0520.0880.1230.161\*: *p* \< 0.05, \*\*: *p* \< 0.01, \*\*\*: *p* \< 0.001

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

With widespread danger of new infectious diseases, increasing the population's vaccination rate is critical for public health. This study was conducted to identify socio-contextual factors that promote preventative behavior regarding vaccinations from the perspective of health communication. Results of this study revealed those that actively engaged in HISB were more likely to be vaccinated than those that did not actively engage in HISB. This matches results of earlier studies revealing an association between media use, HISB and vaccination rates \[[@CR8]\]. Media use promotes healthy practices as it provides a means of communicating and explaining healthcare-related knowledge to the population \[[@CR22]\]. The population is positively or negatively influenced by media in addition to medical staff and family members relative to critical behavioral decisions such as being vaccinated. For example, pregnant women using the Internet are influenced by other pregnant women's positive experiences with vaccinations \[[@CR23]\]. Health information seeking behavior and use of media significantly influence healthy lifestyles, early diagnosis, and sensible disease management \[[@CR24]\]. Meanwhile, vaccination rates were higher with female respondents that have high income levels, or underlying diseases. Those suffering from chronic diseases were more attuned to the significance of disease prevention. Respondents sought disease-related information more often than those that are healthy. Such tendencies regarding information seeking promoted disease prevention behavior such as being vaccinated, consistent with results of previous studies \[[@CR15], [@CR17]\]. However, those with lower socio-economic or health status had less accessibility to information or capacity to use that information, that is in agreement with results of previous studies \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. Consequently, it is imperative to increase health equity in vaccination rates by mitigating communication inequalities.

Health communication variables such as media use and HISB may affect various types of health-related preventative behavior. For example, disease prevention behavior including vaccination may be promoted if information accessibility is heightened and an individual's health information-seeking capacity is strengthened in populations with serious health inequality, especially for those with low income \[[@CR16], [@CR25]\]. Previous studies have mainly focused on determining risk factors for health inequality. Studies on protective factors have been insufficient. This study reveals how health communication variables are linked to vaccination status. Consequently, it is critical to consider policies that will reduce health disparities stemming from communication inequality by providing useful information on new infectious diseases or vaccination in an easily accessible manner to vulnerable groups often excluded from valuable health-related information. From the perspective of health communication, it cannot be stated with certainty that the use of media or exposure to specific health information will lead to respondents' behavior only in a positive direction (e.g., vaccination uptake). This is because while content of news is thoroughly verified for network television, information on the Internet includes inaccurate and misleading news and anti-vaccine information as well. Such organizations create closed or secret websites and exchange information among themselves to avoid social controversy. Our study used searches only on Internet news, excluding social networking services (SNS) and blogs to preserve integrity and reliability. To understand how specific health information through certain media is distributed about people's health behavior, content analysis and small-scale qualitative research are critical. Before exploring this stage, our study sought to understand vaccination behavior from the viewpoint of population-based behavioral medicine.

Future studies should explain how diverse communication choices affect being vaccinated. In a small country with outstanding media environment including South Korea, it is difficult to understand ultimate health results from the selection of communication channels. This is because most individuals simultaneously watch diverse media channels and receive large volumes of information. Consequently, this study focused on desirable health behavior (e.g., vaccine uptake) and analyzed characteristics of groups that did not adopt such behavior. Vaccination compliance was generally low among groups with low socio-economic status, and we hypothesized that the issue of an information gap mediated between the two factors. This study was conducted to validate the existence of communication inequality as the strong link between social inequality and health inequality and to identify ways of increasing health equity through the mediating effect of communication inequality.

This study had several limitations. First, because it used cross-sectional data, the possibility of reverse causality cannot be dismissed. Consequently, caution must be exercised in establishing causal relationships among respondents' vaccination status, media use, and HISB. Findings must be supplemented with longitudinal data. Second, this study did not ask specifically from which types of media respondents acquired health-related information and what type of health-related information was acquired. However, it is difficult to acquire such information from a study design and combine them in a model. Third, vaccination rate was highest among those age 60 and older. In Korea, the elderly (older than age 65) are vaccinated at no cost annually. The possibility that no-cost vaccines contribute to the vaccination rate cannot be dismissed. However, in previous studies that excluded subjects receiving no-cost vaccinations, the older the age, the higher the vaccination rate. As age progresses, the need for vaccination increases and the vaccination rate also increases. Fourth, the explanatory power of this model is somewhat low (16.1%) because other complex factors additionally influenced respondents' seasonal flu vaccination, that was the dependent variable. In social science, the explained variance of regression models is judged to be outstanding if it totals 20-30%. However, this study constructed the optimal model from the perspective of behavioral medicine and results of regression diagnosis did not exhibit non-systematic residuals separately.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

The more a society's media environment evolves through information and communication technology, the more quality knowledge circulates in a virtuous circle. The greater communication inequality is, the more likely health inequality will worsen. Reducing the information gap among social classes through a healthy media environment is a way of achieving health equity. Findings of this study will enable development of PHEP strategies by mitigating communication inequality. This study has practical implications for implementation of vaccination campaigns that use effective, timely health communication. To increase the population's vaccination rate, it is critical to ensure appropriate use of radio and print newspapers. Health-related information should be provided to patients by public health personnel at medical agencies in a more accurate and accessible manner. It is imperative that responsible media representatives strengthen the population's health information-seeking access through viable, diverse media channels. As the population's growing fear of epidemics has become a common phenomenon, elucidating social determinants of preventative behavior such as vaccination is a critical task for public health workers. Consequently, multilevel risk communication strategies must be developed to increase the population's vaccination rate.
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